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spasns of muscles of the face, trunk anl extrenitics, on some days
occurrring many times in the course of the day. Thsere was pro-
hably some cerebral disease, causing both the amaurosis, and also
the convulsions and spasns.

The prognosis rin this case was unfavourable, for the same rea-
sons which rendcered it unfavourable in case C; but as in dat case
tie operation was successful, so far as ain operation could be, i. e.,
it remnved ail impediment to the passage (if light to the retinsa.

Case 5.-Cataract (Capsular) of right eý e, complicated with
diminution and altered form of the cornea. Left eye quite anau-
rotie. Prognosis very unfavourable.

Join Duffy, ret. 52, was admitted inîto the Toronto Hospital,
Apr:! 27, 1-47. 'Tie cornea of the riglt eve vas about half ils
normal size, very prominent, and nueven fromi the cicatrix of a
wound across its uipper part, but sdill transparcnt. Behind it there
was very little iris vis'hle, buit ani anterior caîpsulair calaract of a
dense pearly-white. With this eve lie could perceive the passing
of a small bodIy between it and tihe lighît, not distingnisling tIhe
body, but only the dimniished liglit caused by its passage before
tIhe eye. No perception of light remainied in the left ove. He
vas admitted for operation, being t.ld that there vas little prospect
of improvement in lis vision.

April 22.-I made a section of the lower half circumfercnce of
the cornea (of the right eye), and on endeavouring to extract the
opaque capsule, I foud it s" firmly adIherent thant I could not
dietach it, evei after piercing it and seizing it wvith fille hook for-
ceps, and using a degree of traction %,hich drew the anterior part of
tIhe globe forwards. h'lie capsule w-as so hard Iliat vhlen I pierced
it with the kniife it produced a crackling sOfmdm as if ossified. Some
dark amber-coloured fluid escaped, anld all atteinpts at extraction
vere iiieffectual. Cold-water dressing vas conlstantly applied ora

the eye for four or five days, and io pain or inflammation followel
the operation. IIe left the hospitl on the 22nid of May, twent-
threce days after the operation, without any alteration as to vsiioll in
the oye operated on. 'The prognosis wvas unfavourable in is cans
1st, <;n account of tIhe changes wli h iad preiousiy taken place in
tIse cornea and iris; and secondly, on account of the ainaurosis of
the other eye.

Case d.-Cataraet (lenticilai of left eye. Perception ofli
gond. No co)iiention. Vision of riglht eye unimpaired. Extrac
tion. Prognosis favourable.

This patient, Mr. A., was sent to me by Dr. Coblbam of Tr-
falgar. I directed him to lie os a spare am unstimulating diet for
toi davs or a foisniglt, and thseu toe ctuirn for operation.

Asng. 14, I4.-I made a sectinu1 of tIhe upper half cirecri
ference of the cornea, the pupil being inoderately dilatcd with iil
]adonna. Imnmediately the section vas comnpleted, the lens e


